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Social and Club News THE
THOMAS

SHOP .alt Fish
XTRAORDINARYE

Herring, each 10c
Mackerel, each 20c
Salmon Bellies, pound 40c
Salmon sides, pound 25c

CANNED FISH

Columbia River Chinook, flat can 30c and 60c
Alaska Salmon. 1 lb. can, 2 for 25c
Kippered Herring, oval can 35c
Imported and Domestic Sardines. . 10c to 75c
Tuna Fish 20c to GOc

Shrimp 30c
Lobster 45c and 80c
Crab GOc and 90c

mivi rsation and later refresh nietu s
v,iv M'rxed b Ibe hostess.

11. I ll TO MKCT
The Current literature club w ill

meet tomorrow ufternoon at the home
of Mrs, Charles H. Marsh, it) 7 Lewis
street, with Mrs. Marsh and Mrs.
Ja mis Johns, Sr., as hostesses.

WII.I, II K HOSTK--'SK-

.Mrs, William Kdwurds anil Mrs
Alice Munro will be hostesses touioi
row arternoon for a nicotinic of ttu

club. Members hav.
been asKed t, the home of Mrs. Mon-
ro's tlauKhter, at 305 Perkins street.

HKUE rr.OM ATHEX.V.
.Mr. and Mrs. in he KeruVr and Mrs.

Austin Kiws of Athena, were here on a
shopping and business trip today. Mr.
Keedcr is president if the Athena
Slate Hank.

CALLED BY IU.XF7St
Mrs. lena Harkins, whose home is

in Portland, is in Pendleton for a
short time. She has hc.1t at the home
of her mother in Walla Walla. Mrs.
Ooorce Hess, who has been seriously
ill.

TAP.TY To nK OIVEX
Members of the, parish of the

Church of the Redeemer and their
fr.ends will enjoy an informal party
tomorrow evening at Parish Hall,
when the church choir will be honor
guests. An evening of games and mu

1' A 111 s s H o V

Gray Bros. Groceiy Co.

3 Phones 28 Only 1 Quality the Best

I'AKTV IN KNJoVKll
For un jitN party yctoi-rfla-

nfli'thorni, Mr. Moorhinio, Mr, -
H. V.. Hickira. Vni. A. 1, Kclmfcr. Mr.
J. T. lilchiiriiwm ntut Mrs. .Mlmil'' j

Hlllliuiin 'were hoiMi-Km-- ul Ihc Monr-nui- J

humc, 400 Wilier Ktrt-c- Apple
hlcMMnniH hikI nrrciiii (mtpf formed u
charming- - ilccorntion fur Ihc rooms
where ii(iht tutl h ncrc in pluy ilurtns
tht afternoon. Mrs. J. K. Thunipxon
won th hlKh noire trophy whil Mr.
Illi tin r,i Mt lu rry v im wcoml honors.

wi re nerved during; Hie
hiier hour by thr hostcaw.

The puny wna lhc first of a wrltn
ik Mrs. .MoorhoiiRe, Mrs. liickcrs, Mrs.
jVh.ifir, Mm. KIchunNon ami Mrs.
Ktillmnn arc h nst crxen today for a sim-
ilar uirt mid will fulcrum nualn on
Kiturduy.

.mi:s. thomas sruriusKD
Mm A. Thomas wan plpasntitly d

last men! on the occasion of
her hirthdsy when a group of friends
fulled nt her homo. The venln was
Kpent In names nnd later refreshments
Were nerved. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas. Miss Kthel New- -

ipilst. Mrs. John Kyacr. Miss Matiel j

llensel, Miss Helen Ford and Miss.
lUanche Hensel. j

INSPIRATION CU'I! MEKTS. I

The Inspiration Club concluded the
meeting of the year yesterday with
an enjoyable afternoon spent at the
home of Mrs. Jacob IVzecar. The
afternoon v. as spen: in scwins and in

H O V k ' s I I'

NEW

Taffeta,

I J A speeial
18 and

T H K SHOP OF n

819.75 and $29.75

SPRING

in Suits, values to
$9o.50, our bargain

price $29.50 to
$69.50.

All Jersey Suits
will be offered at
823.95.

Comparison Especially
Invited.

husband, They will make their homo
there for the present,

Rufiis Harp Is driving around In a
new Ford touring car this week.

E. M Ertle Is Improving In health
at his mother's home In Walla Walla
slnre his operation three weeks ago.
Much fluid was drawn from his lung.

Grange, met In regular session Fri-
day night. Routine business was dis-
posed of and It whs decided that on
April 29, the Grangers wo ild give for
patrons a hard time dance. Any one

pcarlng In fine clothes will be fined
by a special romuiitteo appointed for
this purpose.

A dancing party was given at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John at
their home on Saturday night In honor
of the birthday of Lionel Ieltotix.
Twenty four young people enjoyed th
dancing nnd a wonderful midnight
tnippcr st tbe conclusion of tbe party.

New hair
for You?

Hairhj been grown again, after bald-

ness, in many rasea. Tb.it U now scien-

tifically proved, Voura may be an
bavenot beeatulngtbe

i roper relief. So do not delay lo apply-n- g
f Kotalko. Tbe producer are ao con-

fident they offer you latlafactory batr
growth or your money-bac- Gel a

maU box of KOTALKO at any actloa
drug store. Apply Kotalko each day
watch your mirror! Do kindly act.
ahow bald friend toll adntriutmnl

Dr. Lynn K. Blakcslce
Chronic and Nervous Trijeaaee a no"

Diseases of Women. Etectrai
Therapeutic.

Temple Bldg. Room It
Phou 41

I'tinne) Ilfl-- P. O. IWi Ut

sk has been planned. The committee
in charge of arrar.iietm ms (or the af-
fair evnststs if Mrs, Sylvan Oob.n.
chairman Mrs. Norboriu- - I'crkelev and
Mrs. Charles iJreulich.

Ti MKKT
division II, ijiiis' Kviend'.y Society

compvstsl of Kir'.s from twelve to fif-
teen years of aire, will meet tomorrow
at 4 tS p. m. in the rectory of the
Chitrch of the Kedeetner. The uirls
have been asked to hrmi! needle am;
thimble. livisicn A, composed of
Jttiis from five to twelve ears of use.
will meet on Sstunl.iv at a 0 m to
lv,rih Hall. The girls are learning to
sew and would appreciate the dona-
tion of pieces of material to be used
in the making of ms-s-

UETOn.X FKOM l.OXH PEACH.
Mr. anil Mrs. P. K. King, of 714 Cal-

vin street, returned last night by nuto
from Long Peach, California, where
they spent the winter months. They
left here last October and made the
trip by way of Klamath Falls, a dis-
tance of i;,"4 miles. The return trip
w:s made by way of Portland, a dis-
tance of 1336 miles, which is th route
recommended by Mr. King. The 1110- -

lonsts report mat me roads wen
good during the greater part of the
trip, with SJrt miles of paved roads on
the Kliunitth Falls route and over half
paved on the Portland route.

MRS. XKLSOX HOXORED
Mrs. Clark .Nelson, formerly of Pen-

dleton, now of Portland, was compli-
mented yesterday in a charminK wa
when Mis. James B. Welch entertain-
ed with a luncheon at her home, 522
.Madison street. Tulips, lilacs and oth
er mixed sprins flowers in an attrac-
tive color study were effectively used
as a decoration. Itridge formed the
diversion of the afternoon, four ta-

bles beins; in play. The luncheon b
the first of a series which will be given
by Mrs. Welch.

CLPPS TO APPEAR.
Music lovers are anticipating thi

concert at the high school tomorrow
nisrht when members of the Oirls" den
Club, directed by Mrs. s; H. Forshavy
the Toys- - Club directed by Oswald
Olson, and the orchestra, for which
Pert MacDonald is director. The af-
fair will be complimentary to the pub-
lic.

WTTLE SOX BORX.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C5. Elliot of

Pilot Rock, are receiving congratula-
tions on the birth f a little son which
arrived Tuesday at St. Anthony's hos-
pital. Tbe new arrival weighs seven
and a half pounds.

O. A. R. TO MEET.
The ladies of the Grand Army of the

Republic will meet tomorrow after-
noon In the club room of the county li-

brary. The hostesses will be Mrs.
Kins and Mrs. Mary Hatch.

LITTLE CHILD DIES.
The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

C. A. Saunders died today at 9 a. m.
The infant was born nt the home of
Mr. and .Mrs. William Kimrcld. Mrs
Saumiers is a niece t.f Mr. Rlngold.

WILL RESIDE IX GIllOX
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Estes will leave

soon for Gibbon, where they will make
their he me.

MRS. STAXFIELD VISITS,
Mrs. Ralph Stanfleld of Echo, is a

visitor in Pendleton today.

WEf-TO- PEOPLE VISIT.
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Handrail of Wes

ton are here today.

HELIX MATRON'S VISIT.
Mrs. Jack I.i ed!ns and Mrs. Morri

son, Helix matrons, were here today.

MRS. PRICE VISITS
Mts. Charles Price, of Weston, shop.

ped in Pendleton today..

HI.AIlt III ElVRs NOMINATION'
WAS'HfXUTON, April 21. A. P.)
David H. Hlair, of Winstbn Salem.

X. C, was noiivnated by the president
'is comnvsioner of internal revenue.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

For RENT Modern 6 room house.
Phone 407 or SIS- - after 5 P. M.

THOSE WISHING rubbish hauled
away phono 6 or

DRESSES
Of

Tricolette, Satin anil
Georgette.

purchase of sizes 16,
36. Values up to $45.00.
819.75 and 829.75

UMAPiNE YOUNG FOLKS

ENJ

(East Oregonlan Special.)
UM.VPINE, April 21. Vincent high

school baseball team 'won their first
game this season on the home diamond
Friday when they defeated the
Touchet teutn with a score of 13--

Two weeks ago the V. H. S. team was
defeated by this same team at Touchet.
Pitchers for the homo team were
Klvin and Joe Records whllo Beryl
Ilodgen was catcher. In a seven In-

ning game at Frultvale, I'maplne's
seventh and eighth grade team beat
the Frultvale team, the final score
titanding Kenneth Hodgen pitch-
ed the entire game.

Mrs. R. P. Hamper was called east
to her old home In Nebraska by the
word that her father had a stroke of
paralysis. She left on the Wednesday
afternoon train.

On Thursday Mrs. Ed lloon enter-
tained the Presbyterian ladles Aid at
a dinner. More than twenty were
present and enjoyed the day. Next
Thursday afternoon, April 28. the
ladles meet at the home of Mm. It. E.
Dean. Tea will be served.

Mrs. Edna Gentry had built on her
pluce this week a small barn and also
an enclosed wire screened porch. The
work was done by Mr. Moore and Wll-flc-

Mrs. August Hess left for Seattle on
Saturday evening where she Joins her

5c. a Day
For Hood's Sarsaparllla, the Past

Medicine Treatment That WiU

Purify Your Blood
And Build You Wo This Soring

TIIOi:l7.i:i IHlAWINfi

(Continued from paee 1.)

That there Is danger from, diseas--

serins under t tie present system Is

readily seen, Mr. Cunningham liullcat-ei- l,

and public sentiment is rapidly
cry .t;'!lyziii(r against sue'i action.

"You can't afford the elaborate
that the bit," cities use," he Mild in

his discussion, "Some of the methods
now beitiK followed call for continu-
ous attendance on the part of skilled
employes of the city. That is ex-

pensive.
"For your use I would snfW.st a

omhination septic tank and filter bed.
The tank should be a two-stor- y one
with a special dryer to take care of
dudue with a contact filter bed of
ither crushed rock or gravel to puri-

ty liquid sevvaKe. Such a plant will
result in between 85 and 90 percent
purification of the city's .wwasc."

Scwase Volume llicli.
Two pood sites for the proposed

llant have been visited by the cnitl-lec- r.

One is not far from' the state
hospital, and the other is near the

city dump grounds.
The probable cost of plant and site

mlitlit bo expected to run to ut least
150.110ft. Mr. Cunningham estimated
roughly, rtc also sum mat aiiuuioiiui
sums should be allowed lor conttn
",'eni'lCS.

In speaking of the volume of S,w- -

age that is discharged by the citv -

;ewase system every day. the speak -

er declared that on the face of mean- -

irements made yesterday, the per
apita flow every twenty-fou- r Hours
imounts to sou Rations, or a total oi
ioriuthinK more than Z, 000, 000

Sueh a volume is excessively
liiph, he said.

Council members in an open dis- -

us.lon. after th? enirineer had d

his report, indicated that they
were of the opinion that "the buck
diould not be passed" any more on
this problem. The cost of a simple
incinerator was investiuuted. Mem-

bers of the council declared in l'uvor
)f cleaning up the present dumping;
ground.

Tbe bid of the Warren Construction
orr. any for the improving of Grunge
trcet at was accepted. The bid
s more than J200 lower than tho es-

timates made by the city.

OIL F01NI IN SPOKANE.

SPOKANE April 21. (A. Pi-Ow- ners

of the property in the vicinity
of Southwest toulevard here where it
was reported yesteiday a seepage ot
eavy cr'ide oil had been discovered In

the basement of a residence, arc be-,- n

approached by agents seeking to
acfi:ro oil leases. It was staled today
by Sam Thorncs, city fireman.
Thornes said ho war approached early
'.((ay by a man who wanted an oil
lease on the lot on which his home
stands.

Close investigation of the reported
oil seepage is planned by city officials.

hoc; market steady
PORTLAND, April 21. (A. P.)

Cattle and sheep are steady. Hons arc
weak, eggs slow and butter steady.

SAO PAl'LO, Ilruall, April 21. (By
Miles W. VnuRhan I'nlted Press Staff
Correspondent.) The effort ot the
German to Btane a post-w- commer-
cial comeback Is probably more ap-
parent In this city than In any other In
Brazil.

As the leadins center of the com-
merce ot a ir republic Sao

i Paulo evidently has been picked by
the Teuton commercial missionaries
as the starting point of their

campaign and ev-

idences of n certain success are appar-
ent.

Shop windows are filled with Germa-

n-made Roods, includiiifr many arti-
cles which are flagrant Imitations of
widely-know- n American leclaltles.
For instance, one smart shop here y

is displaying a window filled with
vacuum bottles. Each bottle bears
In lartre letters the name of a hinh- -

j jy advertised American company
which makes the same line of goods.
In sm:i!l letters iin.lnpnol,
,s le

.,)lam.

j "
A salesman for a big North Amerl- -

can manufacturine romtmnv tells a
Btory that Hives typical Ins.'Kht Into

i German methods This man sells
heavy machinery and makes a special
of machines for railway repair shops.

Recently h called upon an Import-
ant division shop her in an effort to
sell a certain machine. To his sur-
prise the foreman exhibited a set of
new- - machines, bearing the name of
bis own company. Put the mark was
there .'.Made in Germany."

"The only way I can explain It,"
says the American, "Is that the Ger-
man coiiied this design before the war
and had It ready for the market as
his sh-p- were able to, sa.l the seas
again."

Cutlery, plumbing materials, electrl.
cal fixtures and a score of other ar-
ticles tell the siinie tale. They look
use American made goods until one
hunts for the mark which Is always
there- - "Mado in Germany."

And Sao Paulo has a rather large
and very active German population
too. Immigrants have come In since
the war anil they are liked, because
they work and attend pretty much to
heir own affairs.

A group of husky young Teutons.
cowhide, boots, infantry trousers, with
shovels on their shoulders instead of
rifles. How they got out of Ger-
many with the uniforms is a question
they can best answer.

The German Is proceeding quietly
out surely in nearly every Brazilian
market. The inert-hun- If he feels
called upon to make an explanation,
shrugs his shoulder and says: "It's
n merchandise and his prices are
cheaper than those of the Americans

lor the Pritij-h.-

MORE BOOKS
Just Received

K T T E It VAUKS

$1.00 PER COPY

Our tock has all the best and latest popular
books. Read

A Sellers' Kitchen
The Last Word in Convenience.
Sold on Convenient Payments.Way Down East, Slippy McGee, Jungle Tales of Tar-ra- n,

The Deiert cf Wheat, Wild Youth and Another, The
Land of Last Chance, Cursed, Free Air, Gold of the Gods,
Guy Garrick, Happily Married, True Tilda, You Never
Saw Such a Girl, The Bite of Eenin, and hundreds of other
best books cf fiction.

PRICED AT ONLY

1IK DR STORE

stiuns SPECIAL

Lionel
Hp Barry more U4:'W

W Trll "The Great; 4&r ?H Adventun? f

K ' x y' r:; A r VA h -

xA s.t : ., ,, y S " vH iM 3

. ti 7 f V iV." "AH

I ..- - lUrf'

Sellers Kitchen Cabinets have important conveni-
ences and improvements never before combined in
any cabinet.

The wonderful Automatic Lowering Flour Bin
does away with straining and lifting. The Automat-
ic Base Shelf Extender does away with stooping and
reaching.

There is the Dust-Pro- of Base Top underneath the
Sanitary Porcelain Work Table; the Ant-Pro- of

Casters; the scientific arrangement which places all
articles at your finger tips.

SELLERS
Kitchen Cabinets

"The Best Servant in Your House"

Good Apples
We have a limited amount of extra

fancy Winesap and Yellow Newton

apples, paper wraped. While they last

$2.35 PER BOX.

"THE TABLE SUPPLY

PhotM 187 and I8S 739 Main Street
U. S. INSPECTED MEATS

CHA5. D. DESPA1N &. CHAS. W. GOODYEAR
Proprietors CRAWFORD FURNITURE 0

I0S E. COl'KT ST. rnoMi; 4eo

ALTA TVDAX


